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V POST OFFICK DIRECTORY.

The P. O. will be opened for business
from 8 A. M. to ti.00 P. pi.The Money Order Department will be
opened for business from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

Mail going East will close promptly at
12.40 P. M.; going West 1.10 P. M.
The mail will be taken from the street b>x

each day 30 minutes before the trains arrive.
It. IV. II All 111$, P. M.

Eant Drotiieh's store room just beyond
ik.;> ... « . i ^
Him givv.ii v siurc >9 uving rvpeirca ior u

new occupant.
»

Gkaiiam & Sr.vHtis have had a cleuuiog
up this week preparatory for the Fall.
While wash and the brush have bceu freely
used.

Tut; Johnson Rides was out this week in
the new uniforms, twice iu the fatigue aud
ouce in the dress. The uniforms are very
pretty and are quite an inspiration to the
boys.
The store room between McLurc's and

The .Merchant's and Planter's lfank is
being repaired for the occupation of Mr.
Hose who will open a faucy grocery store
there.

There were two deaths in town on the
same day last week among the colored people,one was Lizzie Jeter the stop-daughter
of Rev. A. Sullivan aud the other was EmulineBcaly.

Tut: man who shot at policeman Culp
some time ago as noted in otic of our issues,
was arrested here this week as he got oil'of
the train, lie is a I'. S. Cousiable and had
been to Greenville and was arrested on his
return. Hit bond was placed at $">00.00.

Tut: game of base-ball played near Sardis
Methodist church last Saturday bctwecu the
liter ttllllov 1 tllnl « ». ..1.1 .1.1 I?..: - L' .

e~j «»> « » >» »UI1 il'ICT

Rangers resulted in a victory for the home
team, I lie It. G. It's, by a score of -VJ to 10.
Mr. Giles Greer was umpire ami the game
passed off very nicely.

Wr. Ucoiro io matte a correction which
ouglit to have been made last week, and
would have been, but for the confusion the
otlice was in. The Managers of Flection for
Jonesville should have been .1. C. While,
instead of Adolphus White : .V. C. G-i'ilt,
instead of Ike Gault : and F. 1'. O'Shields.

Rev T. L). Riiaiton. of Spartanburg, is
lecturing at Nicholson's Hall this week on

Church history, his lectures beiug a part of
the series arranged by Rev. Mr. Allslon.
The attendance lias been fairly good and
those who have heard him have been pleased
and instructed. We will have more to say
about the Lectures next week.

Miss Mary Duucan wiil open a Primary
_ ^school for boys nud girls on October the

first at residence of Mr. S. M. Rice.

Tub Johnson Rifles .Company is in receipt
of two sets of new uniforms sent by General
Farley. They came last Friday and were a

ui i [Mvi.-oin curpriau ai iii'j company was

nut looking for than. There are two set.-'.
Iress uud fatigue, an I thirty two suits in n

set. They came in a good time as the membersuf the Company arc man: feting ft good
deal of interest just now.

Wi: have just heard of the sad death of
Mi»s I'dlu tiaruer, of Pinckney. She died
last Tuesday nnd wa- buried on Wednesday
at Ivelton. She was fifteen years old and
was the very picture of health when she
was here at Union only a short while ago.
Soon after she left here she was stricken
with n fever which took only two weeks to

accomplish its fatal work.
Tin: TtMis extends its sympathy to the

Stricken parents nnd brothers and si-ters.

Tin: Ui*ponsury business here i> improvingWhen it opened the business was dull
for about a week, but it has been
getting better all along from week
to week and we learn that the trade
this week has been good. We hear
that the Dispensaries all over the State are

in iking good sales, and doing much better
now tii ui when tliev were first oneticd. The
Unpen or hero s:iy^ tint lie will have to put
ju i»i «nler iu a tow Jays as he is running
short ii several lines.

\\ \!u; MoKnuu-ii, a negro here iu Iowa
li:»« contrived a now tuoJe nf collecting
J l> J hut it iluesu t pan. Claiming that
N il! I.ylcs, colored, was iuJohloJ to him in
ih.- -11111 ot'S'j.Mo, he anno I himself with a

olu'i i-1 Saturday night anJ wont out to
Co '« the aiiiount. lie met his Jehtor near
the Baptist church on Main street anil comiiionctJ operations hy foiling the said
dolour with the oluh. No doubt his earnest
solicitations would have been very effective
b 11 not polieeuian Frank Israel persuaded
!i in :o desist, lie was let out of jail Monti_< morning on payment of *2.CO.

"

it>:ui: was a meeting of the Butleritcs in
' o'. imbia on last Tuesday. It is not known
what was done. The Conservative papers
> y that it was called for the purpose of
t Iking over the political situation, and to get
i .formation from all over the State. Cn
t he other hand the Heform papers seem to
think ! Ii at it was fur the purpise of concoct-
nig ijoi'.' scheme (o elect tioticral llutler to

i ilie Senate. It is !ilI mere -iirmi-e bowIover, as (lie meeting was not even held tip
I town bill was probab'y he'd at s tine private
I residence. There were representatives from

nearly every section of the Slate.
|I Knights of Pythias t'onclava
E Now i.i a good time to visit Washington
K The rales have been reduced for the benefit

of K s of I'.. but any person may take a IBv:inlag; of the reduction. First class fare
round trip will be on sale August to 'J*

B inclusive, and will he limited to September
m tdli. Filial bin t may he extended t> tl.e
B l>ih, if lokets are dcjK.siie i with I lie agents

of the 'I i tink i."tie Ass < uli ii

|B Here is jour opportunity to see the ino«t
HR woudei lul i'i*v in \mi't'icii if yen have

UCH'I tlu.t jltMM.ie

The dc'ay ia the getting out of the paper
was caused by the confusion attendant oti

the moving of our presses to make room f>»
the workmen, ns wo stated in our last issue.
W« hear that some of our subscribers were

put to inconvenicnco by not knowing before
" * '

* » . «.A»M All) -.1 >regulartime. To those we would say that
the contractor who did the work on our

office told us that lie would not keep us out
but one day. We, relying on that, fully
expected to bavc the paper out as usual. It
took longer however than we had been led
to expect it would. The oflicc was lorn up
6ve or six days instead of one. We do not

blame the workmen. They have done very
well, but you see how it was that the paper
was delayed.

.

l.iKNEn.m, Farley has withdrawn from the
Congressional race. In his card which
occupies over two page* in the last Sunday's
dailies, he philosophizes at sotue length on

the state of politics and gives some interestinghistory as well, lie says that lie is a

ruormcr anu will always be. but that lie will
uot work with the ring that now holds tlie
political reins. Says that Senator 1 rby has
betrayed the Reform parly, played a "loo
Ico" on Governor Tillman, ami fixed up the
"slate" to suit himself. The card contains
some severe criticism of Tillman in the form
of very bitter irony, and openly denounces
Irby, Wilson and Gautt cl id ;mn>.

Hut he says that it's a mighty good thing
to wait upou the Lord, and he i- going to

lo it.
. . _

I'ltoi. II. L. .Si\in: prominent among the
younger citizens of our town has recently
beeu granted an honorable discharge from
his obligations to the State as a beneficiary
of the South Carolina Military Academy.
Tho State cxpec's all of the beneficiaries to

teach two years in the State. This is compulsoryprovided schools are oll'ered.
Mr. Scaife graduated with distinction

two years ago and lias been teaching since,
the first year at Hock Ilill and the next at

Laurens as Superintendent of the Graded
School at that place. Mr. Scaifc has gained
that esteem from those among whom lie has
labored, which purity of life, and education,
always command when tempered with good
judgement.
Tub war between Japan and China shows

no signs of abatement, llach country has
borrowed largely for the expense of carryingon the war and the zeal on both sides
seems to be about equal. Heavy skirmishinghas been going on of la'e but there
has been no decisive action as yet. It is
quite probable that Wci-Ilci-Wci the Gibraltaof China which has been considered irupregnibleby the Chinese, will be attacked
hv llir .Imiancsc .Linanose <m n hnuK l.nvi>

surprised the Chinese very much by pa«siog
the torpedoes and reeonnoirtering the positionand then getting oil in safely. It is
thought that an attack will lc made both by
laud and sea. No one can foretell the resultof such an attack.

JtuuK Aunti' ii in tlie Aiken l 'ptor cases
that came before him recently ruled that the
dispensary law was unconstitutional, in
doing so he did not commit himself as to his
personal opinion, but decided the case in
accordance with the ruling of the Supreme
Court in regard to the act of lKr_\ Ho said
that the acts were substantially alike and
that if one was unconstitut onal tiie other
must to. The Supreme Court had s»id ilie
act of '.»'J wa« unconstitutional on broad
grounds »f principle, that left hint no other
Course than to declare the other the same

The cn-e will probably be carried to the
Supreme Court.

Tut: Council has elected new policemen
and added one tnau to the fo-ce, which now

consists of t he following: F. !' Culp, Chief;
Fiatik l/.rael, A-^i-tant and I. 1». Wi'lard.
n'glil watchman, t'ur town is growing.
It has many more inhabitants now tlmn it

Innl two years ago, an ! tho Council ha- done
well in strengthening the police force. It
i- trite that (lie times arc hard .and timucy

'

not very plentiful, hut we understand that
the force lo w c -is the town only *10.00 per
month more than before the third man was

put on and costs exactly what two men cost

before (he new board went into office
. - I

Oleantngs from Weather Crop Bulletin
ton wkt:k t:\niNti .ti n. 'JO.

'I'm. temperature of the week was about
normal being - iincwhat above during the
tir-t of the week- and perhaps a little beliw
during the latter part. The rainfall wa»

poorly distributed must of it having occurred
on lite loth and 10th in the farm «>f seat-

tcring -Itowers heavy hi some places, ncc< inpaniedby ftigh winds and hail in suae

places that did right much damage, break'
ing down orn and grounding cotton. The
weather has cetieraliy been favorable to

growing uud maturing crops. Km cotton i.a*
not recovcrel from the ollVcts of the previous
excessive rains and report- on it- condition
still indicate shedding of s<|U'Uvs :iti I fruit
on light sandy soil where the jlani m]-
larks h healthy color. In - >m of the rielt-
er lands the fruit, especially on the upper
part of the plant doe- not seem to he proportionalto the weed. The condition of the
crop is by n» means uiiitorm throughout
the State, and ranges from fair to very goo I
hut nowhere p or except where the lan 1 Iris
Keen overflowed or poorly en livate l. I'i<-kinghas begun i-i a -ma 1 way in some of
the southern counties where the lint is

maturing and opening rapidly. In the
upper portions of the Stale cotton i< -aid
to he one or two weeks late. The first Ka'e
of the season reached Charleston on the 1 "»t It.
It was from Main well County.
The condition of corn is -uK-tanlially the

line and the pro-pect- I'.-r a good crop arc

nroinisiiic Folder i u Hi no is mariner n.iii-

plctiot ill the Southern m l I! isIitii c miilie*.
;in<| c<>ni iuum j»cnu\il in utlier |>urti(>ii> nl
ilir St id v ilic unit 11 r w:i.« t":i; rly f.ivunhli*
fur curing the large » » »j» in jjno'l cotnliti<>ri.

Swvet pot aloe* ami tin- late p'amc'l Jp-h
|iol:it<>i-s arc well, u-> are a'- poii*.
smjur can <>r (<>rjliutii 1n i turnijf. I Iip

li irv t In' begun > ii-I II'urincr
111'n |n-ii uf a liii j u ;<1 wi ! In* liillille I.

I'uiilliy I'..ii.l. i's :i lire ciiiv i til* ii
t 'In lera I' oi -ale t* \ ( N I "> I'ltl. < <»

*

J

Concealed Weapous.
The primary object of ti e law is ti t the a

protection of the ^tivug but the weak. So j
laws oro not n;n le to restrain the well ilia- c

posed and worthy citi/cn but the evil dis- j
pored an 1 vicious. A law which favors the i

strong or the vicious aga'nst the wcik or t
he we't disposeu n mote suited to the bar- t

barous boronics of the middle ages than to t
'I- Illil. i ......... :

Ull c? ' v 'I I »/tu VVUUII J UVUJVV.I »l%» VI »

ilie new worl«l. Further, a law which is f
uut executed aud was not iutcn lei to be o

executed when euac'el is a disgrace to a t

statute book. «

There is, we believe, on the statute books i
of imuth Carolina a liw against carrying
concealed weapons. The concea'c 1 weapons
are enumerated and a penalty is attached to ,

the violation of the law. The law reads
like it would he wholesome Surely it
would not he a good thing to allow every
person who might he able, to carry pistols,
loaded eanos and bowie knives to be used
on every occasion of provocation, to take
human life. For some men that would he
almost n leading them into temptation to

shed blood. The penalty also seems to have
been wisely selected. A person is not sent
11 the Slate pri-<>u for violating the law, but
most people would prefer to forego the luxuryof a pistol rather than pay the hue or

go to jail for a short time. That all looks
very lair, but yet this very statute operates
for the benefit of the vicious agiinst the
we I di.-posed. There are a great many men

who try to obey the law not because of the
penahy attached hut because it i- law. The
world has repudiated Ju-tice U'aekstouc's
doctrine that a penal statute may he broken
wi ll impunity, provided we are willing to

run the risk of being found out and made
to pay the penalty. Those mm who respect
the law because it i- law will not violate it j
until compelled to do so in self defence, untilthey liu 1 that the law is not capable of
sustaining itself. Ou the other iiaud there
are a great uiauy good men who never think
of the 'aw but ouly cousuit their own desires,
if these lead tlieni to break the law, tlicy of
course try to make the best they can out of
tiic matter by not being caught. Then there
are those who defy and disregard the law.
Practically these two last stand in the same

shoes in the eye of the law. They arc law
breakeis. Now it is not hard to see that ii>«»

statute operates hi tavor ot me won uispose<t '

provided it i- enforced. 1 >ut suppose it is
not enforced Then it is .just as easy to see ,

that it operates in favor of tliclaw breakers. i

The time lias not yet come when nations
settle their d.llieultics by arbitration. The
time lias not come imr wi 1 it ever conic j
when individuals will always settle their \

dillercncea by arbitration. As long ns there
are human l »ves an I passions so Ions will '

the oM fishion-'l tight last unless wo degenerateinto a race of coward*. In all such
contests under our present law the way it

operates, the man who ignores the law lias
the use of Ins weapon while the other stands <

before liiiu unarmed and helpless to be t

hewn down with a knife or bored through t

wi'h a bullet The respectors of the law t

have taken in the situation however it see i s t

and ituw there i- no telling who lias one or t

two rev dvers ahuut hi- person. We see two u

of the most peaceable and law-abiding eiii- <1
lens, pet Imps lie wry ones who he'p to ti

make the law, get into a difficulty an 1 the v

very first tiling each ones does is to whip 1
aut agio it long gun and gi to shooting. And d

nobody is surprised. 1: is so c uiimon tliat "J
it doe- not even eiicit astoiiisliniont. We 1

may and generally do have the parties up
r fighting but nobody ever thinks of havingthem up for currying the concealed

weapons 'Hint w nl I he ><tlm;/, a more |

heituu- crime ibnii that >! carrying the v

weapi n We saw in the paper- some time '

ago 111 11 t greit many men It v l their | i~t«> 1 s |
out at inu; ti:iiu luring tin: < itnpi'gn meetiti^r

»t IMgefie'd. and tlie lino :it other
I'1 :ioc, yet it -veins never to have cro-sod
iiti3'li<><ly - tniml that these men were viol it- '

iiijr tin' law. Km we are n.t I>y ourselves.
I believe aim nil it'not all of the States
have law.- in regard !> lit;- ina'ter >] !iIc similar

to our -. tin I in 111 -I | laces tliey are

just uljo lit a- poorly c'ierutol. Men are )

sel loin taken up tVr vio'ating the law, ami
when they me they aim -t invariably get
oilWilli the payment of the ami occu-

sioiiiilly a small fine. I
Wc like ilie law an I believe that it ought

to be enforce I, at lea-t we ought to ilo our

be-t to efiiC'J it \- it i-. h nvever, we

believe that it is not only worthies-, but
positively mischievous, lit-t because a- above
stated it operates for the benefit ol the
ij.ious ami against the goo 1 and second bceau.-tby being openlv broken withonl

any ri-k of lung j nni-hed if inspires nil
classes with a k.ml utcompt not only
for that law hut for all the law

»

Privateer Township. Sumter Couti'y Aug.
I. Miss far tie fain ot this township, who
!ia- won a I'oal ndy 11«»1 >t 1 -iii|> in the 1'eat.i/ly Normal liege. Nashville, is a graduateot' the i i'l 1 Se nitiary. in ITiion, an<l
has taught lh'< >wnship. ^Iie is
an excellent young ^ i;. 1 well merits
receiving this high li* n r, , I whici. >«;c will
take lull a h nil igc.. S't''iir.-above c! pl-ing wil. he read with
much p ei-urt bg Mi-- t iriie tin s many
friends in I"11: :i. Ii i» i.u. i" act I'simple
ju- ice to call atleM >» lie- lit liiif M;-s
< arrie < a n i >!. a four yea c >ui at ('lit'- t
l rl Somin ir\. Uei -n m a -trong
pr f of the th trough I .an . . ; work done
by ibis unpreten li ig .n- itatio i. Sum-
Icr i- well assure I ot" this fact, however,
fciiii.-u M * s Isabel M nl I row op t h at e unity,
after a two y«.r:.s Course at llic S<-inititi-y
won l!ie W intln n -choi-i. I.c <1111 i-1i-
l"f- fIV)III -ji'VlTIll r ill*' IiU'jT* - li., 1-4 ill
die i '

©

A CAKD.
I lit- iii/.'ii- i tiiM ' wn >ii .1 Mm jelecti <ti lid i in .1 inc. i v*| fur \! (y >r :in i

A I'llTllltll l'lti'1* 1 11)0 I i ill" lli*.*' "I
\ 1.11 -1 111; 111. I riyl'l'l Vi-rv HHK'ii ill »I I In- IimM'*|i|ii*'<iI' r I in* j i ( ) r" r 11 r n ' ** ">l lint
illllir- IfViilvilliT ll|""M r Ml .\ 1 I el' iii iii -

mure limn i in >|»:i!« Ir hi my > i.e« 1
Ilirri'lVirc rr-ir'ii in\ |- tee 11 lli*1 un .1
jink>iivf die i.'i./ Mi- tiie h n'I >iifenvI. . *,

V I . li< In''y
|» "j. i| I

I'm i \ n- «» |" i"l
.M N . W,
tlii* !;ey Ii * t u i" : e It .

i

The Fullman strike is off, but its effects
till lire. Sixteen litm Ired de*til»'e c::: iloyecs,their wives aud children are now

>n tho point of starvation. They have retortedfor work but the company has w

10 work for them. For months while
lie strike was on they lived on what
hey got front charity and the \. It. U., but fl

list has now given out and they are actually
n need of the necessaries of life. Tho cry tl
or bread has gone up to Governor Allgeld b
md he has beeu down to Pullman and found j.
hat the reports of the destitution were not

'xagerated. lie says everything in his K
ovvcr win lie ii joo 10 rencYc me sunering. r

State Sunday Sohool Convention. P
At ilie meeting of the State Sunday u

School Convention, held in Abbcviile, S. C.,
March 18V3, tlie various denominations in
lie towu of Union extended an invitation
o liold its next annual meeting at Union.
I'liis iuvitaiion was accepted and the courentionwill meet in the I'resbyterian
:hurch. on the night of the 4lh Sept; and
vi!l adjourn at l'J M. on the Gth. This '*

)ody does not represent any particular de- "

lomination. it i> open to all who are interestedin the a Ivancemcnt of Sunday School
work. The committee, whose duty it is to 1

novido homes for the delegates, will have J"1
his work grealy facilitated if the citizens
will promptly notify any of the undersigned
is to the number tlicy will entertain.
The bospita'-itv of the people of Union is

well established "ami in this gathering we

tope that every one who comes into our Sl

uidst will leave us impressed with what has ,

iceu said l»y another, "The royal hospitality
>f Union."

U'.m. A. Nicholson, d
l. i*. mcbi'iiy,
II. M. Spark*. 8
ubo. G bodes, *
S. S. Stokbs. "

lit, T. L. Uautt;
Spartanburg, S. C. 0

In your issue of The Headlight Aug. 10th a

ou published a letter from Santuc, S. C.,
naking the statement that 1, when a county l'
suiiuussioner of Union County appoiuted r

icgro ovcr.-eers over white men, when the
ivhito men objected. There is not a word v

>f truth in th:s statement, and the man who
ivr, tc you the letter knew he had lied when 9I
ic so stated. Why dont, your correspond- 31

:nt sign his name to his letters and then I
-in explain his animus in lying on tne. w

It was my ru'e as one of the county comniaaSaiiAVg.»f I'tii n in rt'trniN havo llio

>vbite men on the toiJ elect the roa<l overleer,and on cnc or two occasions when
hare were almost entirely colored men on

he road the «hiie men would ask that a B
:ertaiu negro bcoppointci as they did not t«

work anyhow. Any statement that 1 did
lot give Mr. Stokes or any one else perfect 1
satisfaction about the business of the county P
;oinmissionors ofliee of Union County is false. c

did not appoint Beaty road overseer over g
white men but appointed him because they 91

isked mc to do it as thev, the white men b
nteuded to have him take the negroes and
work the road. It

1 ask that you give this reply the same P
prominence you give your Sautuc corres- P
pondent..If-ttilby/tL Very Truly, b

L>. 1'. DfSCAN. l'
it

«

Kenneth Bazemorc ha I the gold fortune ^
to receive a small bottle of Chamberlain' f,
die, Clio!era and Uiarrlnei Keniedy when r

lirec members of his family were sick with f
lysentery. This one small bottle cured
hem all and he had some left which he gave ,j
0 <Jeo. \Y. Baker, a Bromiuent merchant of b
be place, Ijcwis«otl^^l C , and it cured him 0

if the same comp'aint. Wheu troubled with
lysentery, diarrlm-i, colic or cholera s
norbtis, give this remedy a Ir al and yon v

1 i 11 bo more than pleased with the result. r

he prai-e that naturally follows its intro- '

net i >n ami use Ins made it very popular. t
0 and oO cent bottles for fule by 1J. F. li
'osey, Pruggisl. 1

V'

To the Voters of Union County 1

At oust 18th 18'JI .On account of health, 1

iti 1 my home nthiirs which need my atten1ii for (he present, 1 hereby announce my ^vith'lrnwnl as a candidate for Auditor for
bis county, an I leave the Gold with my !joinpelitors. Thanking my friends for the
.indness shown me while out, I retire.

W. W. WlllTK.
t
ii

Fur Suit*..My interest, which is one
nlf, in the brick store now occupied by 11. f
". Senile. on Main street. r

M.vmik J. Blaiu,
(irccnville, S. C.

- - \

1 lie M tic li pior constables seem to be
getting in their work right along now. In 1

the last few days, from the various places '

where they arc stationed. Commissioner
I'ravler has boon rcceivim? a irood number '
>f seized packages. The constables arc

gu arding a'l ihe trains coming into Col'.im- 1

bit. but s> fir as known hu-.e mttle no ^

seizures as yet. Kx-Chiof Constable uoy
Trial Justice li.uillard. of Charleston, came 1

up an 1 spent yesterday in the city, return*
iu^C t) Charleston in the afternoon He
was about the Slate Capitol ami it looked
Use old times to see him there..Shite,

Two hives Sftvetl.
Mrs. 1'h ebc Thomas, of Junction City,

111., wis told by her doctors she had Consuinptiin an I that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New Discoverycompletely cured her an I she says it
iv., l her life. Mr. Tkos. I'ljjgers, 1311

Florida -St., ; hi Francisco, sulfered from a

dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought otic bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryand in two weeks was cured. He is
natuially thankful. It is such results, of
which tlieso are samples, thit prove the
wonderful etlicnoy of this medicine in Coughs

I IV 1 I L'...,. I ».l .. 4 l> L'
;*i.i \ 'i\ r r«v 11 ru iiunir^ in i». »

I'.isoy'* j'riu. S;o;c llegulir size V)c. and |
I IM).

. ;
New Ho-1 fori I. Aug. L'<>.The cotton oper- J

iiioi. hu;.'e 'aiiiisriirned their general sirike,
ml nearly I l.Wb are idle. The in uhinery
of l ot live of the "7 mills in ilit* city is i.i
in lion, .nnl it is ihouglit tint these mills
Wo| -.o >11 he shut down with the others.

I lie hi iniifioturi'is hijve nothing to say. (

litii notices of reduction against which the
help rebel are still posted.
Secretary Koss, of the spinners' union,
vs that inenihers of his union have lined

no f >r a 1 >ng struggle, and confidcntally
rkpv^i 'h"t it will bo of s x month s duralion.I

Klccftic Kilters.
in- rcii.'-dy i-. be;oming so well known

i'i I -o | oj ular as io need no ; eeial mention.
A ! wlii b »w use l Klectric Ituter. sting the
i'iu ii^' i i.u-c. a purer iin iic.in1 uec- i

ii.>i cxi-l mi I n i< paaiatilecl I i I all llrit
i< e xime I Mlec'ric l»i tor-- will c ii- .ill i

- ~ it ilie l.iver ;m I Kilnryi, will
ii \ I*iir.j. Hills. Sail I>heiiin an | i
In.- !l«'ct ioii" e 111« «1 l«y im | >i re IdioJ.

v.- M.i'arin from (lie system ari'l t

w«-ll as cure all Ma'arial fever-
' 11 ei'l lelie, (?oli*ii|>nt!t>u nil

< i. / , «.il .. I. I';' 'IT -III- I
i i! iii'ee I, hi liiiii<ey Ii.'.. n I < I - i

i'i l "I ") (n;r liulllc at l>. I ' I
i' - iMaicMofv t

\
I

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

KoltouAt'u.21..The orders of the day this week
ill be io pull ful ler.
Mrs. W. F. ll.iri alter a short but painful

loess died list Thursday evening betweeu
ve nud six o'clock levviug a husband aud
n infaot eiglit mouths oil.
Mr. K. N. Caiman has been very sick for

le last four or five days and don't seem to
e getting nuicb better.
Mrs. it. N. Caiman is still on the siek

!t.
Base batl rooms to be all the go around

.eltou aud the boys think that they are

retty good on the tongue part of a game.
Kelton is in a big stir this morning, prcaringfor the Couipnigu meeting which is

> be held here today. K. E N F.

Sedalia.

Aco. 21st..The meeting at Padgett's
reek yesterday was large. 1 lie usual atuidaucewas augmented by visitors from
aureus, Sp irtanburg aud Abbeville, l'as>rF.zell preached a good sermon : Mis text
as taken from 1 Peter tirst three verses of
chapter. At the opening of the Conference
n Saturday three young girls united with
ic Church. Five delegates were elected to
cpresent the church in the Association to
e he'd at Bctlicsda (Black Kocki Church
ic 2*ih inst.
I am sorry to report some sickness in our
ownshiD.
M. W. Bobo has bceu sick with fever for

everal days.
Mrs. 0. T. llollis had a severe uttack of
holera-Morbus Saturday niglit.
J. M. Beunett returned frotn Coluutkia

uite unwell.
The rains continue almost daily, cotton is
rowing too much to weed. If the wet
eather continues ttTuch loDger many of the
ottom bolls, being deprived of sunsh'tic,
i 1 rot.
Mr. John Mitchell and wife, of York, are

n au extended visit to her parents, Mr.
ud Mrs. Wiley Estes.
Mrs. Albert Chancy, of Abbeville, accotuaniedby her husband, is visiting her pai-nts,Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bailey.
Mr. Wilburn Chauey and sister, of Abbeille,arc visiting relatives here.
Mr. John Bagwell, of Edgefield, is also

pending a few days with friends in this
jction.
Fodder pulling has commence J. but
eather is unfavorable for curing it.

C. B. B

Jonesville.

An-; *?Bin..w0 i!:vi p. nice cliower of ra'n
isl Saturday and another light shower yesjrday.Those who haven't sowed their
arnip seed have a good opportunity now.

lie crops arc doing very well. Fodder
ullitig is a' hand. A good many farmers
juiuienccd pulling this morning. The
round is in line order for stripping the
talks. If all the fodder is saved there will
c but few buyers of that article next year.

I attended the U. Ccurt in Greenville
1st week and I found Judge Brawlcy very
leasaut on tne oenci an i reauy 10 near any
!eu from a defendant. lie despatches
usiuess in a hurry ami tries to give justice
) all. Judge Siuioutou was also there holdigsome reference Courts.
Kev. W. K. <i. Humphries t»11 e i hi.- pulpit

ere yesterday. He baptized six candidates
jr Church in-nibership and they were

eceivcJ into the Church. Mr. Humphrics
lien read seven! passages of scripture all
a reference to baptism from which he deiivredhis discourse. 11c made the -ante oil
eclaration that .Jesus Christ was baptized
y emersion as well as the luimch, the jailrefamily and that there was no other
node of baptism until about A. L>. 200. lie
lso substituted the word in for with end
aul the rendering should be Jesus ('hri-t
vus baptized in water an 1 that it should so

cad in all like instances, lie warned peo*
le not to change the word of God and qiiotdthe wots announced in the llible upon
hose who added to or taken from it. It
uve no liking for the revised ver»i n but
irefer the oi l autlioriz -d version and be ieve
very word of it. If it said that Jesus
'hrist was imcrsel or that Jonah swallowed
he whale I would believe it hut it don't
end that way.
Mr. James II l»r ut, section master on the

I. It., who had been hereabout seven years,
noved hi- family to Cu on last Saturday,
'he It. 11. is stre'ehiug their sections and
onscquently thoy giin sonic in this way so

hey don't have quite so many bosses. The
liree former sections of Union, Joms;villc
ii I Ihicolct are now merged into two.
Mrs. J. K. I.in I soy who has been quite i.l

or some time is better an 1 in a fair way to
ccovcr.
»i- i> .... i « i:_i . r
.MIM, i\. M rujn iiiia .1 i.ru ui iu> ci .

Miss ltlanch Garner. of Skull Shoal*, is
Tailing relatives in town.
Miss Gallic Tracy, of I.oekhart, is visiting

datives ami fr.ouJs in town ami the
ucinity.
Mr. Albert McGowan i* in Jouc&villc

o»lay.
Mr. Charles lleuington, of Calhoun, (in,,

s on a visit to the family of Mr. 15. F.
iVcb'cr.
Mrs, 1' l'. Williams is on a visit to her

not her a- WallnUa. Tr.i.i:rtioxi:.
tJ

Asbury.
Ai'iit'si *J1. -The crap prospect in out

portion of the county is very filtering. 1
never saw liner c>rii, ami if it escapes an
jverflow we will have brea 1 enough to

spare. Then there are more hogs in the
:outitry than for many years. I Jo not
ktmw a f>ini y that lias not next years meal
In prospect. 1 am giaJ, Mr. Ivliutr, that
uir farmers arc waking up to the necessity
>f raising their own supplies ut home, ll
liev can onlv iret mil of debt ami then lie-
pen I on the many resources within their
reach, they can prosper, in spite of ninnopn['Ue.,syndicates, etc. Our State canu t

oinpete with the i-l pr.iiies «
' the West

n ihe production of cotton. Tho geography
)f our State tells us tii>t ours is more of a

manufacturing country. lhe vast water

p utcrs in our State sli Mild lie utilize! In
manufacture the product of our Western
nciirhhors. Then \vp should turn our nttenato s» e!irai»ini, dairying an I
uateU t uniiop. of my neighbors \vh
rims a dairy rca'i/. I a elotr pun^i :V m

me Jersey emv of SIS.tjO in one month,
and hy the w »y lie i« as much of a crank
is I aai ui.ont nor 'hunt '"aue for horses, cows

itid Imps. There is n cti'.r l'.td for milch
jaws (! : s'-rghum ca«e cut line and sprint,
ed with cotton seed nt-nl.) Another one ot
ny nciguoois hi" so i --.'.ww worm hi

neloiis :it liic I'uoolct mills 11, 9 sj<. isoii. Oi:
iiy own farm wc sell to our Irune market
several liuiidre<l j> » 111<I-< of butter every
fear f>r cents per jmuiel. fount sell
lioiisiaii'l of p.mil I- at iliat price in Ailanta.
iv ilvlivering it at t lie rail run I station It
we are > "ceet'l we must notice all sucli
imaller protits tint e n. In* <1 riv<"l iV.hm our

'irm". 1'iiere is an )tiier far pi <li.i t iluil
veil' not jrire tin1 atti'iiti 11 i> that we
ii'iiil i iih.mii tin- | r 'liieuuii i>l lurnii's.
I is IH'tflij/tfltCC- < II U.I I *: * f I It If HO lllmv
>111* Siiiiliorti fit ; i' ^"i I i i!io ii, : i

lit ir - 11 : ii«-- of .mi:;.-. I'Ih-im tvi i ,rv.sot" tllMlij . st ill t Sjm n1, ir.: i l-l if
'ruin tin* V'l'lli iIiii Hi-iiii 'lit I, ivo *>n|
Imvf s.jimi :is |iii tnriii; - .'i-mtn in ) j.ivi,

loniity is fvi r ciino I I" I Sit* }'r>i)li'l
l"ill*'»i|»- ii'i' v ry t-ni 't .11 i in t v li<>V

.ii.* h .1111*r i I ! .*. !. ; hi t ] y
ii.ijii! rvrry 111"in r n i'ii' r 'iiif ii is :i

i v |! inii-'l Hi!!) hi lit| iii |i.
'rt'C'i'i tin* i' i i* v. i' \v ii, i! In |j
mtu Icc'. wale 'I -1*.* ' i it .li ai. i .\ml i'i

globe are among the be t varieties. AVheu
the turnips itre large enough thin out with
a hoe, then in about ten days run nroutul
with a small plow, drilling a few oats with
the hand and break out middle with one

furrow, and you will have two rows of oats
to each row of turnips. The oats and turnipsseem to mutually protect each other.
Besides the turnips I used ou my farm I
sold *11 tH) worth and threshed 38 bushels
of oa's from a little more than one acre. I
hope this little bit of my experience may
benefit some other farmer or may bo the
means of getting the observation of some
other farmer in any deparment of farm

work. N. G. Litti.kjoiin.

Etta Juuo.

Aru. HO..Last Wednesday about uoou

<|uitc a storm of rain, wind and thnudcr
passed over this section only to be followed
by oue a little before dark with a heavier
rain fa'l and fiercer wind which did considerabledamage to the corn crop especially,
breaking it off and blowing it down aud
tangling it about. The fodder that was ripe
was literally riddled by the wind. Uur old
frieti 1 Mr. At Horn thinks lie gathered up
1"> bushels of damaged or broken down
corn, off oue acre of his crop.

There hasn't becu such a crop of vegetationof different kiuds, on the ground in l'J
years as there is now. A mau with a grass
scythe cau make good wages almost »:.ywheremaking hay.

Uncle A7. says tow is the time to top cotton..justafter the full moon.this advice,
I fear, will not reach most of our readers
uutil it too late for this season. However,
we advise our farmer friends to try it if
they cau get it done before the moon changes
again.

While we are not disposed to put much
firth iu this "moon business," we aro less
inclined to dispute the teaching of Genesis
1:11.
Our friend. Mr. l\ S. Webber is the best

fixed country Smith in our knowing. He
has all the latest improved and best style
of implements fur doing any kind of work
in bis line. We have few worthier or more

useful men anywhere than I'ink is. If
many of the boys who are now worshipping
base hall and such other amusements
wuu'il learn to use the .Smith's hammer or

the Carpenter's Saw ns dextrously as they
do the bats, many of our misfortunes of
which we so ofteu complain would disappear.
The meeting at Wilson's Chapel and KlBethcllast week closed with a total of 17

accessions to tiie Church to-wit; Wilsou's
Chapel 11.KlHetlul o.

Kev. L'. l. iiicksou prcaciica mi v-weilentsermon at Abingdon Creek yesterday.
test wr.i M.m. Xi.\ I "» tj 2«i verses

inclusive.
The Club of ' Sous of Kest" near Coriuth

have adopted the following resolutions.
"I{- "jlr. I 1. That we wont gt to work

until the sifter stops.'
"Ji s-lvcl That wc have plenty of

nice watermelons at our next meeting and
somebody to cut them for us."

Iu our trial justice's court receutly the
matter of carrying pistols has been passed
upon under such ruling aud circumstances
as may eventually draw out the circuit ana

perhaps the supreme court ou the same matter.Tho case in question was ouc fur carryinga pistol (not concealed in places of
pubiic gatherings in which womcu and childrenformed part of the congregation, greatly
to the atiuoyunce of the former. The trial
justice ruled, that "Section 2,CIO of the
revised statutes provides that trial justices
shall look after aud properly punish affrayers,rioters, disturbers and breaker's of the
peace, and ail who go around offensively to
the terror of the people, etc., and that "no

person has a right to make a walking
arsenal of himself an 1 intrude himself into
or upon the society of peaceful citi/.eus
(among whom are ladies and children) ns-eui!led for the purpose of public worship
or any other lawful or respect tide purpose.
Not even cllicers of the law shall be made an

exception to this rule unless it appears to
the sV?isfaetion of the court that such are
in the actual discharge of their duties u<

such. iherefore, to carry a pistol or otlur
deadly weapou exposed to public view
un Ur such circumslauces is its much a violationof the law as to carry it couceatc f
nli.,nl ill,- revsiiii. And whenever emnnlaint
i- made to tliir« court by respectable persons
that this oIt neglected statute is violate! as
hereinbefore slate! the offender or offenders
will t»c called to an uccmni, be their color
or station in life wh it it uiay."

Ihixtcf, ^'ou of Mf. 1. («. Patrick, died
last week front typhoid fever.
We at e having plenty of ruin and crops

arc looking fine. Another storm pissed
over thi- section litis evening Mowing down
corn, cotton, cane, etc. Vox.

Sautuc

Aii,. iM'lt..Saturday the lull, tlie day
appointed for the (.'ounty Campaign meeting
liere, was ursltere 1 in tin ier very unfavorableconditions of the weather. The rain
was sprinkling in the early morning, keepingmany, it is thought, from coming out,
and increase! until many present left the
ground, and nearly all interest was lost,
l'he last speakers lud very few to listen tc
them. The ladies of the Methodist church
were giving a dinner for the benefit of the
church, and it niturally brought out quite a
"timber of ladies, and they too. wanted tc
listen to the candidates, but were controlled
i> leave for shelter. The candiIntes i *

pressed much pleasure i:» seeing tlio ladies
out, an I the meeting wis ipiiet an 1 without
any undue excitement and it may lie at
tribute I to the presence of Indies, as n

tempering influence. It is a poor cand.datc
who prefers the absence of la lies, so be cm
turn himself 1 »'»s»c'' ami indulge in vulgar

ity as lias in time been done in such meetingsl was tardy .somewhat in going out,
an i failed to bear Doug'as and Walker, can
<1.tines for Senate, which 1 regret very
much. As to the camli lutes far Logisla ivi
honors, i did not hear Macotnson and
bitilfj >bn was absent on account of sickness
an I tlregory and Carter both being tit homo.

I I III: I Hie "llolllC pe >plO Know now
ih»y s'and on State ipid National all iir;
it'i<I therefore they surrendered their liuu
i i the i.iIters. Noilly nil I'tvore 1 Itio aholi
ti nt I" llie olli :e of Supervisor of Kegistri'
tion iiml some I ho School (.'utntniss oner.*
illi. I iiii*l rstind Micoaison favors (lit
I'nriii r, the d**in{ away with the ll*'ght>ation
"t'o c. 1111*1 letting the Alt lit *r attend t*» :t,
< Mil I I »*. * uw ! IJ } 5S :l st r c IIfree s 1 VI* |

III III r.lid is nil I Villi pill form mill, I 0. he
is on 'lit* Alliance }litf>rni

Miiorli<on| s° in ply niiiiounce*! himself :i

ci. iili 1 no, in:'! '<vovC'l Hie A liance do*
mnioU.

Fowl r nave the inhpiiioiH laiilj. and the
Asli'-villc K. il IImil branch, that the people
have to p .y sii iiiiicI. Insp for. a whack, lie
f ivo's tin (I tveriimetit coined of ilailronds
* lying that many think the Alliance demands
are har ncd this seems to limn the hardest
lost the Alii nice thinks it a necessity, and
therefore ii di 1 not d.maiid it from chance.

Wcl*h, was capec'ally ghil. he mid, to see
,h li* s |i as import i- g dug over the
eoOii'y Iha» ho a c noli I *c 1 r I w . i,lii<
hut light there lie wis wnsing r the I,eg*
islnturc !! a"1 ' on Iho AUiitn c
* i* f »-*i., l it *ti l II Ihv >r I lie '.s ens Iry

|-1 >it i .-I i« i. wi II- kn> .v I'm! in
w-iuM h «* w 1:i-U y. .ni l !i be'i »< I tl
i!n« l». | fii -ny w.i- I lie i liiii hi nf iln
uli.-ki-y j 1 in iM'uvi l<- I'iio i i 'iti' I'f ituiv
» |»t 1'i.r nrl i! pciiio-.. whs U it niii. II
lb ii'lit ib in 1'i'iisury f il l- .v .. * .| ! |i.

,i , Iiiivit b.hi I-1igrra < nif
»i it I j" I b ijm'-ii | 11 VII nf I li ir

(iviiv l tn » » i Iti<-1r i in VVi'!-Ii n i. u

|.;\ r 1.1 li iv i Iiiil* of 'b Hi:irk-ifi<itt i:
il \ t'lr ' 'li1; vli iv/i ii, itii-1 bi'u'iiii Iiiu l"\

I

I'm J by the negro to educate I lie negro, and
spending nil the free school money paid by
the whites for the beuefit of white children.

There were m issues to be discussed
regarding any of the other offices, except
that of l'robato Judge, and that may be the
qualification quct' on of Lawyer or no Lawyer.Of course the Lawyer candidates Gage
and Gee embraced the idea, and pictured it
real, that a Lawyer was necessary, from the
nature, and name of the office, but the two
farmer candidates Sartor aud Greer thought
otherwise, claiming that it was not necessary
to hare a lawyer, and that if they should
have legal advice, aud pay their money for
it, it was nobody's business. All talked
strongly for their profession or occupation,
iu rcgainl to holding the office, and "sparred"each other a little, but good ttaturedty.
A noticeable absence of harshness, nud hard
unpleasant cuts, that so often characterize a

political campaign, prevailed, and all seemedin a spirit to "Do unto others, as 1 wou'd
have them do unto uie," and despite tho
rain, it was a pleasant meeting. It faire 1
otl" in the evening, ho'-vevcr, and all had a

fine evening to go hotue in.
Myself arid a brothtr were over at

Hebron last Wednesday and Thursday, while
a protracted meeting was iu progress, nud
enjoyed throe nice sermons by the pastor,
Kev. J.N. Booth. The congregation seerne 1
very attentive, and did not annoy anyone by
whispering or any noise. Interest on the
part of the world, was beginning to be mauifc-tedwhen 1 left 1 would like to have
stayed the services through, for 1 enjoyed
the preaching, and that is one of tho most
pleasant communities 1 was ever in, and tho
people are so kind and considerate. One
thing 1 found out, the pastor, Kev. Mr.
llooth, ho ds a very warm place in the hearts
of his flock tlferc.

Quite a crowd of youug people went down
near Herbert's last Friday night, to attend a

dance, and was until the "wee sina' hours"
returning.

I say Hurrah for K. E. N. F. for 1 sec that
lie is a true Alliancemau. Stand up fur
your Stale Exchange, and the State Alliance,
vvh>ch is supreme in this Stale. W'c Carolina
born, have worked under the Slate Alliance,
and through the Exchange, longer than imputedUanlt, who seems to be trying to
shape and rule them after his own way. Wo
have Alliance lenders that were elected for
that.

l'rof. W. W. Bruce has returned from his
hotuo in Marlboro, preparatory to taking
charge ol his school, the Santuc academy
soon.

Mr. J. 1\ Thomas, Jr., now of Charleston,
is visiting his futher. Dr. Thomas.
Mr. I'rcston B. Bobs, of Cross Keys, was

in Santuc with the campaigner Saturday,
probablv a candidate for a veiiniu office.

Mr. \Ym. Spencer, of Atlanta, spent a few
days in Santuc last week and carried bisk
with him his daughters, Misses Blva ncd
Zenine who has been visiting their grandmother.

Miss Annie Bpps, of Goshcti Hill, and Miss
Douglas was visiting relatives here last week.
Mr. Sims, of Columbia, is visiting

his uncle, Mr. C. K. Siuis. K W. J.

Kntcs to tin* Fair

The Fair Association sends out the followingannouncement of rates to and from
the State Fair:

"Secretary Ilolloway begs to inform (lie
mililir* tliiMturli tla»» nnwu nf ilia <ln(A t li.it no

to rules of passage for t lie State Fair, November12th to lGlh, Mr. M. Slaughter, assistantcommissioner of tlio Southern l'a9seng»'r
Association, writes as follows:

" 'Lines in teres'el having agreeil, rates
of oue fare for the round trip, plus oO cents
admission coupon, from points in 8011th
Carolina anil Augusta, Ga., and from Char*
lotto, Wilmington, an 1 intermediate points,
to Columbia, and return, for the nbovc occasion,are hereby approved.

"'Tickets to be sold November 11th to
loth, inclusive, with final limit November
17th, 1 .s'.t I

" 'Tickets may be sold to bona lido inhibitorsand help November 8th, llth and
10th, ls'.t 1.'
"The press i t the State will greatly oblige

all intc' este 1 by publishing the above information."
"1 kuotv an old soldier who had chronic

diarrheva "f long standing to have been
permanently cured by taking CliambciIain's
Colic, Choler a and Diarrlnvi Remedy," say.i
Edward Shumpik, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, Minn, "1 have sold the remedyin this city for over seven years and
consider it superior t) any other me lieine
now on the market for luwel complaint,"
2o ami oil cent b ttlcs of this remedy fur
sale by 1». F, l'osey, liruggisl.

OBITUARY.
l»iod nl bis home ia Union County, S. ().,August lii h It*1.'!, Mr. F. \V. Ktson in the

"' » year of his age. h is with fc lings of
sadness tliiit we are called upon to record
the death of thi- estimable titan. Another
of the ol I landmarks of our county has been^ called to his final home. In Ins death the
church has lost a valuable member and the
community a christian man whose quiet
power his departure vill but loo sadlyreveal.

For "Jl years he hid been a Consistent
m tuber and ruling I'.Mer of (iriiidall Shoals
Presbyterian Church; and although devotedlyattached to his own church he l ived
tints people wherever they were found,
lie ha I the usual a l itmc'its of a va'ied
human experience, many blessings, mixed
wtili losses and sal bereavement<; yet nil
this was to liitu but tlio distmnHiitioii of >i

fit lies love tin>l receive I with a meek ami
quiet spirit. Uonie down with the infirmitiesof nge lie quietly passed through the
vn'ley of death. Tlio esteem ia which ho
was he'J hy his fellow men was iiiinifesl bythe large concourse that folio we I his remains
to their <|uiel resting place in the Cemetery

t at tiile:i<l Church.
, I.el mo <l e the ilea'll t.| the r'gl.teoiisa-it let my list end be like llis.'"

, List of LettersKcmainiiigin tlio I'ostollioc tit I'nioii, for
the week ending Angus' 'J I, IS'll.
S |t I'-ibinson I. .) Jacks, n
Iftgiti lleriid oi Miss Maggie 15'tc'i

Persons calling f«>r the above lelleis will
please say if a Iverli.sed. and will he required
to pnv one cent for their delivery.

It. W. II A KIllS, I'. .\|.

Nr«>Tli'|; ii liercl.y givoii tliil we will
i|>l>ly it ilie ilciiurul Anemltly of

Sitiiifi Ciiroliui, >tt in next se-sim, lor a
oliirU-r uici>i|>itra'ing ilio Chester an J
(Srcenvillc It i ron I Company : sai l rowl to
Itc run from Chester, S. C-, 10 Ureeuvi.lp,
S. I' , I'V ilie* hi -I iraeticuhlo route.

C 11 ! A It It A It .

f r i "r. orators.
A ug J I -'t I -ow lot Urn.

Elet^orial Delegates.
i K Ft »sir.it.
t i. r.s rKs,
.1 »i tati:.
i( C I. WVS-.IV, sit..
.1. iv r\ni v :11 wi,
ii it. mi"i:Pit\
i: r. iioiv/.I;
A. c. !.YI.I>
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